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MMMI
BENTUN—GOSEVIBCII.-00 the 10th tnatant., by the

Roy. Dr. Newton, Charles 9 Denton. ,of Baltimore, to
Annie U., danalkter of thinati Dr. J. C. Gosowlath, of
Wilmtnrton. Del ""

lIAINE9--Wla9.--Onthe 19thloot., by Frlen(b, core.
smoky, in `the presence :4`..t Mayor Mcblichael, Macy F.nature., of Vlncenttown , N.J., to Eliza S.. daughterof
JacobWills,Eaq.',of Morita's, N.J.-

DM/.
COLgOlifi-Seddenly,.. in New York,on Sunday, the

11th hart., am H. Colhoun, late of this city. •

FLETCH IL—On gig 19th twit., at.Clinton, Worcesterwunty,Miia Ana Fletcher, of Lancaster,

BASItIOAN.—On Monday 19th instant. at Baltimore,
after a short illness,. Philip Garrigag, in the kith year ofMs age,

• JOHNSTON.—On the 19th Instant, at Bridgeton, N. J.,
k Mrs.Mary Johnston, aged 72 years.

' The funeral will take place on Friday, frA at 11 o'clock,
A. M. Relatives and friends of the family are invited to

• aAttend. Cars leave the West. Jersey Ferry at a o'clock,

Me NAM AILA.—Onthe 20th inst., Francis X. 31tNamara,
in the :Int yearofhis age.

His friends and those of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the, funeral, from the residence of his
father, 9119 Locust Street, on Friday morning, at half-past
clght. Solemn High Msf.B at St. Patrick's Church. To
'proceed to CathedralCemetery. ItVANDYKII—In Philadelphia, Nov. Nth, Ia i, F. A.Var.dyke, M. to the 79th year of bits age.

Ins friendsand those of the faintlyare Invited to attend
his funeralon'/ hunday, the list inst.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.
prectoely, from tho Bev. Dr. Chambers's' Church. Broad;
below Chestnut street, without further notice.

the 18th inst., George li. White, I:. B. N.,
in the fi:th yearof lifeage. • •

BL:ItIAL CASKET.
rATLNT eon IYESI4I2I GRANTED JULY 9, 17937.

•t-NIoytTAKE-g.,
- P. E. MAX.Y6 Or TINT!! ANL, OLEAN FITT-EMS

I claim that my 116 W improvod and only patented
.PICRIAL CAKKI. is far more beautiful In form
and finish than the old unsightly and repulsive coffin
and that its contraction adds to its strength and dura-
bility.

We. the undersigned having had occasion to use in onr
familiesr. il. ,EASEY'S3 PATENT BURIAL CASKET,
would not in the future Ufa anyother if they could be ob.
tsined.
Ingot, df. flinwon, Itev..l. W. Jackson,
J. IL Sehenelt. M. U.. E: J. Cripoen,
Cora.J. Marston, U. it. N.. Jacob id. Hardman.
ItevllD, W. Martine, D. U., (leo. W. Evans,

Onar, Wm. Dicks,
J. Vv.- Cloghorne, D. N.Nina. ocl6.3linrro

tg LANDELL BATE TILE FIRST QUALITYE.b.yons V°trete Inr Cloaks.
Lyme. elvet%"a-ineb.for Backlit. •

EYRE LAISDELL, F0C.4111 AND ARGIL KEPT AEnr nrroittnent of Caatiwereefor Sore Clother, (Jae-
•simeres for Basftress Suit!.

SPECIALNOTICES.

1 HOBTICITLTURAL HALL.

.Grand Fair of Useful andFancy Articles,
GsBidet the

FIRST PAgSBYTERIAN CHURCH OF flittiTlLi.

!PABULUM' 2510 30, LtiCLIVE
A trst.alaw Restaurant will he established.

sumptuous Dieser will be script on ThanitsalrindDar.
- ''' '

431:Ictst,e:ruabtee°f "ENittltliA e.F lar grUlE,, 14 7" Cheat-
r nolO.tu 1.12 a in w faryl

or. FOPMAR LECTURE& '

Underthe auspices of the
YOUNG MEN'S CURISTIAN ABI3OCIATION.

HENRY VINCENT.
;the English Reformer and Brilliant Orator, will deliver

TWO LECTURES AT CONCERT HALL

TUESDAY EVENING. NOVE3IBER,
Subject—JOHN MILTON.

'The Scholar, the Poet the Patriot—the prodigy et hid
own age, and the glory of all time.

THURSDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER sith,
Subject--GARI BALD'

Tickets forrale at ASIIMEAD'S, 724 Chestnut otreet
Admicslon. ets. Reserved Beats, eta. nolfLiitrpy

COAL AND NAVI
PittLantra.rnia, November id. vitn.Subreription Books for the new Five Million Gold Loan

'of this Company. intemat rils. Per Cent. per annum inGold. free of United States and State taxes, wiU rothainopen now the 20th inst.. to Stockholders. to allow all of
them an opportunity to participate. Price. t 5 per cent.
Four millions have already been rubieribed for. The
Company has reserved the right to prorate the eubrerip•
Cons if the amount should carved five million.

SOrsOMON SHEPHERD. '
Treiviirer.nolBl

SCIENTIFIC: LECTURES.ster'YOUNGMEN'S CH Misr'AN ASSOCIATION.
1210 CHESTNUT.

Secondlecture THURSDAY, Nov. 21. by Prof. E. W.
Yogdee. Subject—The Anatomy of the Human Ear;
illustrated With models. diagrams. Am.

Third lecture. December 5, by Theo. D. Rand, Esq.
Subject— Geology. Iron.

Fourth lecture, Dec. a. by Geo. W. Mears, Esq. Sub-
ject—AVisit to Rome.

Tickets lice to members and subscribers.' To be had at
the Rooms.
inße. NATIONAL BANK OF CERMANTOWN, PHI.

LADELPHIA. Graitiwrows. Nov. 5:01.1.887.The pekholders of this Bank are hereby notified that
the lila will muto and pal: the MatoTax asPenaeil on
their s area, and now payable at the dike of the Re-
ceiver of Taxes. CHAS. 'W. OTTO,

n0'21.) 6tl Cashier.
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. THE STA I'EDOrMonthly Meetingof the Institute willbo held THIS

Wednesday) EVENINGat 8 o'clock. Members end
others, having newInventions, or apechnens Of manufac-
tures to exhibit, will please send them to the Hall, N.. 15

uth Seventh street, before? o'clock P. M.
Iti WILLIAM HAMILTON,Actuary.

ser A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEt STOCK -holders of the Great Central Bashi 011 Com-any
will be helflat No. 15 North Front !treat,on FRI AI,
Nov. Mk!, at 4 o'clock P. M.
'By order of the Board of Directors.
n023.8t• A. B. FOUGERAY, Secretary.

..r •• • POST OFFICE, PMTLADELPJIIA. PENNSYL
VANIA NOVEMtwit9, 1867.

The mailfor Havaisa,_per steamer Juniata, will close
at this office on THURSDAY, at 6 A. M.

„HENRY-0.• BINGHAM, P. M.

sir HOWARD. HOSPITAL, NOS. 1618 AND 1620
Lombard street, Dispensary Department.—Medi.

al treatment and medicines furnished mntuitoualv to the

THE FINE AETS.

MB. D'HervErria's CotaxcnoN.—The drat
evening's sale of this fine collection, at B. Scott,
Jr.'s Art Gallery, was well attended. The prices
bid, however, were generally very low. The fine
nterior by Damschroder, No. 46, brought $250 ;

o. 88, by the same, $190; a winter scene by
Kruseman, brought $160; "Rye Flowers," No.

0, by Von Seben, $160; No. 27, a Landscape,
with sheep and ducks, $190; a small. Vorschuur,
uTo. .81, s7o;'a Winter scene by Do Leeuw, No.

4, $lB5. Most of the other pictures went very
I ow, and some were withlrawn. The sale will
le continued this evening. There has rarely
•een so good a chance to get linepictures at low
prices.

EARLE'S GAI.LiRIES, No. 816 Chestnut street,
ow contain a collection of'unusually flue pie,_

tures, selected lately by one of thefirm from the
hief capitals of Europe. The names of some of
he principal 'artists represented will be found in

eir advertisement in another column. We can
.sure our readers, who are lovers , of art, that a

Melt to the galleries will amply repay them.

Marine Intelligence.
Nicw if)111{. Nov. W.—Arrived—Steamer Nebremkii, from
iverpool. •
FORT Mormon, Nov. 20.—The barks Undineand Chola
tear sailed tida.morning for New-York.
Mew YORK, Nov. 20.—Arrived—The St. Laurent, from

I awe via Brest, • •
NumYosm, Nov. 20.—TheArizona, from Panama, brings

4,187,840 in specie.

The Pacific nallroad—The Surrey' inNew Mexico and Arizona .A New
and Easy. Annie—Great Coal His.&merles, dc.

Klerreppondenee• of- the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]BANTA FE, New Mexico, Nov. 2d, 1867.—The
people of Philadelphia and Pennsylvania, as
well as those of thewhole country, are interested
in, the prosecution of those great enterprises

' that are so soon, with ribs of iron , to connectthe eastern and western extremes of our conti-
nent, and anything regarding their progress islooked for with avidity by those who haVe thegood of the whole country at, heart.The Union Pacific Railway, Eastern Division,
will soon be Completed to Pond Creek, inKansas,where the authority and aid of the Governmentcease. It is the intention of the Company, at
the approaching session of Congresa, to apply to
that body for authority to extend their road from
Pond Creek, or some ,other point, In a south-westerly direction, through to the Pacific, askingat the same time for anck a loan of Governmentbonds as shall benecessary to assist in its con-struction. It is also tile what and intention ofthe Company to thaish a branch of theroad toDenver, in Colorado. -

The engineering parties of 'the Railway Com-pany, after having completed their surveys fromPond Creek and Fort Harker, in Kansas, to theRio Grande, in the Territory of New Mexico, arenow pushing through Western New Mexicoand Arizona, on the 35th parallel andGila routes,to the Pacific coast, expecting toreach an Fran-cisco some time durle.g the month of Februarynext. Instead of 'meting with the insurmount-
able difficulties through the mountains of theRocky range that were predicted, the engineer
discovered a most excellent route from theinitiative of their survey to the Rio Grande. Thelow attitude of the mountain passes will permit
the building of a road over the range with but
slielit grades,compared with more northernlocalities, while timber in quantities sufli-
dint for purposes of road construction was
found. What is of much greater importance,
vast beds of bituminous coal, equal to those of
Pennsylvania in quality, were discovered alongthe line of survey. Immense deposits of the
finest magnetic iron and excellent limestonealso exi-t. so that if the Company desired. It
could turn out its own rails for the road. Labor
is also sufficient in New Mexico to construct and
operate the road for half its entire length. Inaddition to all of these advantages to which Ihave referred may be added the great one ofmehlhow of climate. It will be possible to ope-rate the road (either on the 35th parallel or the
Gila route ) during the entire winter season,without hindrance from heavy snows or severecold. This line of railway will have tributary
to it apopulation of nearly half a million souls,and a country that is unsurpassed in its mineral,agricultural and pastoral resources.Within a short period of time there have been
several important discoveriesof mineraLs, but un-
til a railroad is finished, so that the proper ma-chinery for working the mines and ores can be
introduced at a comparatively cheap rate, no ex-
tensire mining will be prosecuted. The mount-
ains of New Mexico abound in the precious and
basermetals, butcapital is needed for their rightdevelopment. The quartz mills already in op-
eration at Pins Altos and the Placer mountainsare yielding finely, and more mills of a similar
character will soon be in operation. The gulch
and placer diggings of the Moreno mountains,in thenortheastern part of the territory, discov-
ered during thepast season, bid fair, when suffi-
cient water is introduced by a ditch, the coming
season, to eclipse any heretofore found in this
part Of the comity:

The Indians in Now Mexico it present -are in
a comparative state of quiet, but are liableat any
time tobegin their depredations. Instead of a
letterof this general character, I shall in my nextgive yen numerous items of interest.

FROM HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.
(Correspondence of the PlilLuilelohla Evening Bulletin.]

lico.i.inAysarno, Nov. 18, 1867.—Aserious ac-
cident occurred, this afternoon at Hemphill's
iron foundry. Two of the hands, named John
Myers apti James London, were engaged In
handling some heavy castings, when a large
piece of machinery fell on them, crushing Myers
to death, and very seriously injuring. London.
They are both unmarried men. The accident
occurred almost on the veryspot where Judge
McFarlane lost his life in a similar way, a few
years since.

William Johnson, the old counterfeiter who
was pardoned by A. J. recently, was from this
place. Ile•had only served about two months
out of his sentence of seven years in the Western
Penitentiary. Counterfeiters have an easy time
with our remarkable Executive.

A large and destructive fire took place at
Ebensburg on .Batarday night last, and on
Sunday a fine farm-house near here was con-
sumed with all its contents, including about .500
in money.

This place is rapidly Improving. A large and
handsome seminary Is nearly 'finished for male
and female pupils. The water-works are also
nearly completed, with fire-plugs well distri-
buted through the town, and the mains so laid
that every house may be supplied with'pure and
wholesome water. Two nail factories are in suc-
cessful operation, with a capacity to turn out
2,060 kegs weekly. - Two fine, large rolling mills
arc runnin, and doing an excellent business.
Two hot blast furnaces are turning out a large
amount of metal daily. Churches and schools
are.plenty. Stores are in abundance, and beer
shops are "too numerous to mention." With all
these advantages, only one thing we yet lack, a
goodRepublican majority. With this blessingour town would go on "prospering and to pros-
per." P.

THE DICKENS EXCITEILENT.
Arrival of Dlr. °Charles Dickens at

Boston—llls Readings to Commence
in Boston on the 2d and in New
%ork on the 9th of December.

BOSTON. Nov. 19.—The great event ln Boston to-day hasbeen the arrival of Charles Dickens from Europe per the
steamer Cuba.

Through the agency of the telegraph, announcementswere made which gave currency to the belief that theCuba and the distinguished novelist would arrive in themiddle of the afternoon, and although there was no pub-lic ovation or demonstration contemplated,a crowd ofseveral thousand persona assembled around the wharfwhere the steamer was expeCted and. in spite of the in-clement weathor,remained until the failure of their de-sire was assured. if she had made her time the Cuba
and Mr. Dickens would have been in Boston at threeo'clock, and inasmuch as there was tho unusual interrup-tion of half a dozen hours from Halifax, the fears of adisaster were not without some shadow of foundation.

At about halt plug seven o'clock, however, it was am
nounced from the Old Rate I louse news room that theCuba was approaching Hull,on her course to Boston, and
that she had been boarded by the United States tugboat
IIannihal Hamlin and Mr. Dickens taken on board. The
tugboat proceeded immediately toBoston, and arrived at
Long Wharf in about an hour, and full half au hour in
advance of the Cuba.

Among those who were onboard the tugboat were Mr.
Dolby, the agent of Mr. Dickens; CollectorRussell, of the
port ofBoston; Oliver Wendell Holmes, General Kier.
win, Lion. Josiah Quincy. James Fields, of the publishing
firm of Ticknor .t Fields, and several other literary
celebrities. After the customary greetings and con-
gratulationsa repast was served on board the Hamlin,.
and when it was finished she had arrived at her dock in
Boston. Ihe party then took carriages and proceeded
immediately to the Parker House, where Mr. Lickens will
remain untilhie departure forNew Yolk.

The first series of his readings will begin in Tremont
Templeon the evening of December 2, and his first in
New York will be given on the evening of the 9th.
Mr. Dickenses's voyage fromLiverpool to Boston was one

of uninterrupted.pleasure, and, while .deelfeleg for the
present all public ovations, he nevertheless feels pro.
foundly gratified for the many manifestations of wel-
come which the American people have already snowed
towardhim. Mr. Dolby, his advance agent, has already
disposed of sonic eight thousand tickets to hie first series
of Boston readings, and there is no apparent diminution
in the number of applicants. A considerable number of
them Wave probably been boughtup by speculators.
Mr. DiekOns In Boston—The Eager De.

wand forClield.
[From the Berton Journal, N0v.19.1

The great interest felt here in the second advent in
America •ruid lid•oaten of Mr. Charles Dickens and the
Promised readings by hitnsell of • his own popular and
world-wide writings, was displayed, in no slight de-gree; yesterday, when the sale of tiekota to
the ,roodingii took. place at the store of. Messrs.Ticknor d: Fields From .quite early in the froety
morning to sometimeafter dark the store wasfilled withpeonpie anziout to seto, tickets, and the ', .00r weecon.stealYtesieged by throngowhich extended, someper.do of tbo day, in a line averaging three or four trotdeep,,aroundibe comer of Hamilton place, and along theidewalks in the place back to the further corner of Tiro-

moot street. It had Been previously announced in thenewspaper Adventist:l;cent* that the sale would open ar,
and not before. po'clock in the forenoon, but quite o
CUM d Fathered around the store pa early as 6.30 o'clock,evidently, in their appreciation of the fame of Mr.Dickens. understanding the force of the proverb con.corning the catching of the worm by the early bird, At
7.80 o'clock, over seventy-five patient waiters werecount. d, and by nine o'clock, some two hand, ed more.
The clerks opened the store soon after =7 o'clock. and ad-mitted those in Waiting. but finding that the crowd was
Weer than the store could easily accommodate. closedthe doors anti procured policemen to guard them. Thefortunate ones admitted pasted the time which inter-vened between their entrance are the opening of the salein a most agreeable zed comfortable manner, and occa-sioned coesiderable)italonsyand envy on the part of those>
without, whore blue roses and generally pinched looks
dieelored the mild torture they were mildewing in theraw and chillyair of the merning.

But the crowd out In the, cold was nod'patient, or-'derly and gentlemanlycrowd, and seemed determined tohe jollyand good-natured tinder any efrenmetanees. Anditwas eituated in a place where jollity was a virtue--wherein MarkTalley ovenmight find it a pleasant tasktobe oily. The wind swept around the corner ofHamilton-place incessantly and 'remorrelerely; andworked its way thrtiugh the thickest coati andthe warmest shawls to the very ritaln of thosethey attempt to comfort and protect. Butthere was no complaint; jokes were cracked,mine very good and same very poor; quotations fromDickens were made, some apt and othereforeed; andsnatches of songst were 'sung, the most- popular ofwhich was "We Won't go Hometill Morning"—which atonetime it seemed likely that some wouldnot. And thecrowd was gallant, toe, as the following Incident willshow ; Among the earliest comers were two heroic ladies ;one of thtm haying waited three home fee anopportohity to -procure her ticket Was, by a
common impulse of generosity, allowed to takea position in advance- of gentlemen who hadcomebeiore her: the matterbeing pet to vote and unani-
mously decided in the effirmative. The fact that sonic
people were eighthours purchasing tickete—fiveout in thecold. and three in the store—shows the persistency of thewould-be ticke' perch:Leers. There were many whoWafted six hours, and very many four hours, before thedearly-won cards ofadmission wtreprocured. And therewere quite a number, too, who after almost freezingin theline three or, our ileum retreated ie despair, without oh.taming that whiehthey had suffered.Everything mttlie sale of tickets within the storeseemed to he c "'Dieted with entire fairness.. The limit
teas setat forty-eight tickets to one, person twelve coursetickets—eo as to prevent, as much as possible, ticketspeculating. Bet this was not entirely avoided. iiipecu•
Inters were on the streets and in the hotels selling tickets
for *lO and *ll each for the opening night, and a few ashigh RP tk2o curb. Tickets for the remaining three uiehtewere also cold by speculators at high prices. At about7 Be k last evening every good Pent and nearly every
poor seat in the hell were sold; indeed, the only seatsthat could be bought were those on benches in very terpleasant places.

tientlemen coming down town in the morning andpeeing from a distance the crowd around the door of the
store, the policemen. and the barred windows, supposed
that a tire had occurred within the storeand greatly de-tiored the catastrophe. The retail portion of the storewas not open for huninepp—other than the sale of tickets--during the entire day, and no one could obtain admis-sion. no matter how much he desired to "buy it hook," as
one individual insisted he did to the incredulous
turn and the waiting crowd.

CREWE.
THE CLEVELAND THAGEDV.

•Murder and Suicide.
• [From the Cleveland Herald, Nov. 18.1The molt terrible tragedy that has ever taken place inthis city was brought to light on Saturday morning, a 4houghthe precise time of lta occurrence will probablynever be known. James IL Gregory, proprietor of thephotographicrooms over No. P, Public Square,. and ayoungwoman named Isabella Roy, who was in his mu-
ploy,were both found dead in the rooms above mentioned,the latter haringbeen shotand the former with his throat
cut in the moatfrightfulmanner.

711 F. DISCOVERY.
The person who first diecovered the shocking crimewhichhad been perpetrated was the wife of Air. Gregory.Nearly a year ago. Gregory decided to set up in buaineesfor Maned!, and Aght the establishment In the third

story of HeWitre store. Hehad a faunly. consisting of a
wife and one daughter eightor tenyears of age. He hadburied one boy. to whomreference is made as "Willie" Inthe letter found upon hie person after his death, which wepublish below. notelations existing between Gregoryand his wife had for some time been of the moatfriendlycharacter. He wasa passionate man.anditwas
frequently charged by his wife that. he was cruel In his
treatment ofher. At her instance, he was arrested andfiredbefore the Police Court. about a year ago, for abuseand threats -

Gregory had in him employ. at the rooms, a young wo-man named Isabella Roy, who lived with her parentsupon the "Weft Bide/ flhe bad been engaged with him
somesix litionths, during the formerportionof which time4te boarded at home. Criderthe plea that the distance"awed her late appearance lb the Morning, Gregory in-
duced her toboard at his honk>, awl tthey accompanied
each other to and from his piles of businetv. An inti-macy sprang up between them, which at length grew to
he of a questionable character. Tothe wife this seemed
tobode no good. and sheremonstrated with him upon thesubject, but without avalL

On Friday. morning Mr. Gregory and Miss
J

Roy-lefthome all usual taking With them a basket containingtheir dinner. D the evening they did not retain, andMen.Gregoryopent a night of the rtiott painful anxiety
and alarm.. On Saturday morning she could bear it no
longer, and determined to visit the rooms and ascertainthe cause of their absence. As she entered, upon thedoor lay the ghastly eorpse the husband and father,
Ids throatcut, and large pools of blood at different places
in the room. For a moment she was frozen with an
agony of grief and terror, and thenyuglied out screaming
.1 Imo* tin state of frantic delirium. The occupants ofhe adjoiningrooms and persons upon the street were
.larmed,and in a few moments the rooms were thronged
with horror-stricken spectators.

A t first, only the corpse of Gregory was seen, and no
one supposed that there was another yet dasher chapter
to the brutal crime—tbat a defenceless womanhad beenbrutally murdered before the counuismion of the suicidal
act.

Therewar a waste room above, and as thig Irma but
dimly lighted, a candle was nerenary Inorder todiscoveru but it contained. Several persona entered, and were
thrilled with terror ar they beheld, lying at thefoot of the
,airwsy. the body of a wotnan,who was afterwards found
to be lvabella,boy.

large revolver lying upon the floor, two or three feet
fron,lthe eorpse,reac fly suggested the means of her death
f he appearance of the corwe indicated that she had been
-.hot upon the stairway, and had fallen to the floor, and
wee left in that paition by her murderer. She was fully
dressed. but her clothing was much dLtarranged, and the:over limbs exposedft on] the knees downward. The
clothin, even to thr. stockings, was soiled withblood.g
Before leaving her the murderer had doubtless thrown
the sba the one.•which she daily wore—over her, as if
to hide from his own eyes the horrid work o his hands.

. . . . . . .
Theprecise manner in which the crime was accept.

pH. bed cannever be known. Near the top of the stair-
way. in the wall, were tour or five holes, evidently made
by *bullets. The circumstances indicated that whenthehelpless gill becau le aware of the intention of 0regorv,
that the was alone with a man maddened by rage. jeal-
ousy, and all the baser passions, who was intent upon
taking her lile, she endeavored to avail herselfof the only
possible avenue of escape, by theskyllflit at the headof its emblem", to the roof, rosary having
locked the entrance door,andplaced the ey in his pocket.
The terrified girl ilew up the dark stairway, but was =-

Able to go further. and then, in all probability, he dis-
charged-several shots at his victim without effect A sub-
seem nt examination of the body showed that the fatal
bullet had entered the left temple, and must have caused
Instant death. The face was blackened as if by powder,
and it is supposed that the fiend incarnate, bent upon the
full accompMbment ofhis purpose.after the ineffectual
eh obi, went up to her, placed the muzzle of tho weapon
directly against her head, and finished his bloodyvkiirk..

Froma bulletl hole in the face of Gregory,. just below
the nose,it is evident that his first attempt at selfdestine
don was made with the pistol, probably with the only re-maining charge in the weapon. Through his nervous.
nem and exOtemsnt, he erred in his sins, and the wound.
inflicts d was nota fatal one. Ho intended, doubtless, to
kill himself with that instrummit, but had expended five
of the shots before succeeding in the murder of
the girl. and wan then compelled tofinish the work with a knife. That he had resorted to
the latter means only through necessity. is proved by the
feet that the only knife found was a email pocket knife.
1 hie was found lying upon the floor of the operatingrome,
six or eight feet from the body of Gregory.. The-blades
were all dull, and ho could only have carried out his de-
sign by great effort, goaded en by the frenzy of ddspe-
ration. The frighful gash in his throat also indicated
this, as it was rough and jagged, and the physi.
clans, after examining it, stated that ho must
have drawn the knife across his throat at least
ioor or five times. In case there was an interval of time
between the murder of the girl and the suicide, ho must

\
have gone ack into the room in which she lay to shoot
himself, as e pistol lay near her. If this took place
Immediately f ter the girl's death, he most have written
the letter be ehand. In anticipation of his crimes,
showing a cool eliberation, which could only be the
result of a firmly settled determination.

CIEEGOIIV'S CONFESSION.
After the arrival of the coroner, and the summoning of

a jury, the pockets of the dead manwore emptied of their
contents. These con dated of the key to the rooms, apocketbook, containing about $lBO in money,a paper inwhich were wrapped about a dozen bullets of a size cor.responding with the revolver, a memorandumbook, a
number of photographs, several miscellaneous articles,and a letter written by Gregory, giving all the positive
information that can ever be known, regarding the crime.It was written, evidently, with a nervous, tremblinghand, upon a cheat of commonnote paper, covering nearly
two pages. Thewriting was in some places almost unin-telligible, and the orthography very inaccurate. Thefol.lowing is an exact copy of the letter, except the correc-
tions in the spelling:
2b whomthis mayconcern: -
I have waded through trouble for many years, andsworked bard that I might receive thanks, but all in vain,

sit ce Mrs. Gregoryhas borne false witness against me,
had me locked up in prison under false pretence, which
often makes me do things I wouldnot have done. I hope
God will pardonme for this horrid crime, for I have done
it to put an end to mytrouble. This Miss Roy brought mointo this hint crime which I can't unfold. I
wish for Mr. Pugh to select a piece of ground
in Woodland Cemetery and take Willieup, place him beside me lathe grave, and this girl in the
asme grave beside me, and leave room for Mrs. Gregory
and my little girl next to me. Put me in the deadhouse
first; don't let the doctors have me. Here b two hundreddollars to pay myexpenses; jhendivide. an betweenMrs,. Gregory and Ida Bell. Pugh has alw nye been
my friend. -I want him to see to this. Farewell to thin
world of trouble!

Therewas no signature to the letter. ,ThehandTritilitwan identified as that. ofGregory.• • • .
TIM CAI0E304' TUE ORME., '

• Like most of 'the ether circumstances connected with
this terrible occurrence. the exact cameo which led to it
ea* be butpartially underttood. The unhappy relations
between Gregory and his wile probably did much to remder him irritable and passionote. i M intimacy with the
Ones', 110400 to Whin lost,otatenienti -was, in all pro.
bability. the principal means' of his beingled into crime, WOE , Roy MUnineteen
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• years intelligent.e Moil' ,Temkin in appearance, and ordi.narily As htated in the testimony of her, father, she was engaged to be married to, we are in.formed, a worthy youngman. Hergeneral character_, sofar as we canlearn, was without a taint-of reproach, but.arthongh we 'svoidd not now cast an unjust slain uponher character. it is unquestionably true that her rela.Cons with Gregory were of a critninal character.idad she .been wine she would bare telt his cm.pfoyment num the first discovery of any such dispositionon his part,-but She yielded, and has paid a fearful pen.silty, Webelieve that none of her friends entertained asuspicion of, her conduct. hhe has told sorue of them thatGregory had tried to induce her to elope with him, andwell a ould it have berm if they had removed her fromthe snare of the tempter. •it 'ekes net appear that limy.thing Hike infatuation had taken ponession of her, forshe bad steadily refried to go with him. Hotook alt _possible means to break up the engagementbetween her and her lover, and weare informed that she.14116 inducedto postpone her marriage through his moll&Cations, it having been expected to take place Severalweeks ago.. Hercontinued telbsal to fly with him and thetrouble which wouldarise from the exposure of hie inti-macy withlbe girl, may have sonrotuted'ltbs passions thathe .resolved .upon-the bloody deed. Itwould seem as ifLie purposesconcerned,ve been as well accomplished, so faras he was bytaking his own -life, without im-bruing biabands in her blood. Viewed It any light!theact was characterized by an atrocity almost unparalleledin rho ennalaisf crime.

IVEWIC
The Calamity at, St. Thomas.

The Portland" Maine) /hen publishes the. followingprivate letter. which bas just been. received in thatC'l4;'l"-erfmas. Nor. 1, 1867. • Yon will, I know, be glad tohear from us after the Many greed danger( and-troubles.thseugh which wehare pawed at tlile unfortunatesisland.A fortnight ego, right in the very midst of the heaviestand most amnion,' of Ely work, I lad an attack of feverthat laid me on my back, andll was for some day. verysick. I was obliged to 'care my gnarters onboard theTeasel, and took a residence ina very ploasant'and billyspot on the bland. See how God's mercy was shown tono In a striking manner. One week from tin date or mycoining on shore a fearful hurricane desolated the Wand,utterly destroy(d forty-seven rhips—emikashore or cap-sized —and drowned over 1(0 persons. Our home wasunroofed, we were wet, end all the furnituredestroyed: no one in et..r house was injured,though tho Chimneys wrOsa fences and treeswere actuhlly flying through the air. This dreadful. her.riennee garb no warning whatever, but commencedblowing from the nortoweat with the utmost fury, andcontinued for two hours. During this time the dts-trresingspectacle of seven vessels capsized in an. instantby whirls( inds, was within my own sight. Nearlyevery cool of the Crewe reniaming were clingingto th e bottoms or to the spars of the sunken ships.A death-like cairn followed, and prevailed for halfan hour, during which time several veocein put outboats to cave lives 'flee lie.t department putout two beautiful cutters through afrightful sea, and-hadalready saved many lives, and the Spanish man.of-warbad allher boats out with forty men and oiliecre, whenthe wind shifted inan inwant to the southeast, In once arush and blinding stornsthat all these untertunate peoplewere Wept at once into eternity. All the shipa weresunk, and every wharf and building on the waterheedge
destroyed, the trees tofu np by the roots, and the sulfur-ban .residenees on the hills blown into a- million. tinyfragments and scattered for intim( over the hillaides. Buella dreadful ecene of min noman living, I think, has everbeheld. Thin happened on the 29th, and all day yestenday hundreds of corpses were being taken from the lowerbarter, was a horrified eye-witness of the wholedreadfulBeene, but from a place ofcomparative safety.In the morning, under a cloudlasa sky, St.'Thomas lay in ruins. Where the day before, rodewifely at anchor sixty•teven vessels on the smiling bosomof the bay, nothing met the eye but 5e41111.8,1 ofwrecksTheship that I wan loading lost her Wrests and was drivenhigh on shore from four anchors ,• the cargo, I amglad to.leavesafe. The result of the :whole affair ie. we WWIhere on the 14thinst., in the steamer Guiding-Star,for New York—Providence permitting--where we hope toarrive on the 324, of November.
The, :Rebel Scare in Georgia—Negro,MilitaryOrganizations inOrganizationinErtil

The Savannah lierntb/ican of the 15th instantpabllshesthe followingstattionat in regard to aegro military Eir-ganizaticram In Georgia, and states that it his been for-wardedthrough the Poet Commander to GeneralPope'sheadatiarters for action:
SAVANNAX, Ga., N0v.12, 11567.--Colond Maloney, Onri-Indio:Mr-, Foot, &et., Saramarh: Coznsre—The' under-signed have the honor to report toyou that there exist/ionthe Chatham county side of the Great Ogeechee river an

armed military organization among the freedmen, whoseostensfideand avowed purpose is to resist such .rules and.regulations as have been established by the contractsmade with theapproval of the Freedmen's Bureau,and,toprotect them lit their own estimate of their rights, with.erregard to three of the landed proprietors or 'theirleas.
• They are under the influence of the notorious .dems.segue.Bradley, and are ishpressedwith the beliefthatthelands are tube divided among them, Mould this am:den measurebe keptbefore the public, the above urgent.
sutler'. maybeVatimulstekl. to seine' • property, and. per=haps, to easel bloodshed. Evgn the ordinary disputes
about sharing Of 'crept, wages or discharge of disobedientworkmen, dic., might lead these militarybands to someviolence. •

Admittingeren thitsto outbreak should occur, this or-ganization has weaned feelings,which. if not removedwill prevent the Mal:ingot any centracta next January,
and give op the now productive soil to idleness andstronghold, for thieving. Even now meetings are fre-
quentlygot. up by the 'leaders of this organization, whohave ruin dont influenceto force the attendance of mostof the laborers (oftenattended by their families?, Inutterdisregard of the directions of the planters or their over-seers. Oneplantation was nearly deserted last , .
and a repetition may he expected nexteiistnrW.While regretting so call so much upon your attention,weproceed to lay before you some details which• havetranspired in regard so this affair, which we conceive tobe beyond the reach of the civil officers and therefore ask
youraction. .

Ithas been noticed even by outside parties, and wewould nifer te Mr. Martin Geiger, a shipbuilder, *tato
tiaptain Barrett. of the sloop Fleet, both of Savannah,
who have seen the drills take place.

Tf(l!COlumandirg officerof this would be army is namedSolenionFally, in the employ of Colonel Waddell, on theIlabershani place, and is styled "General" by the Ile-
There are suppooed toile five organized companies, Bayone at earh of the following place,. z At Southfield, Col.AVnddell'iz at Grove Hill. ColonelWaddell's: at MlA-born. ZdeLeozro; at Ml liin, Scriven's; at Ileyward'a

I lace.
The negrutel at the Elliott place are supposed to belong

u them.
They are armed generally with =Acta, the oflicerahaving swords, generally provided with ammunition anddrums.. Flags aro to be made.. No accoutrements or uni-form have sofar been noticed.
Drills take place nearly every nightof late, on the aboveplantation. and discipline is preserved by a system offines, which are rigidly enforced.
Cm one pl. ce the order of a sergeant to report to com-pany ditty was obeyed with alacrity.
Tho undersigned have the honor to be, Colonch your

obedient servants,. _. .
GEO. P. SCRIEVEN, •

Planter and owner of Mithin Plantation ;
BRYAN, HARTRIDGE k CO.,

Interested as Factors;
LLOYD D. WADDELI4:W. H. BURROUGHS & C0.,.
.1. W. ANDERSON'S SONS & CO.,

Factors for T. U. Arnold. Esq.;
W3L ILABERST, ,Exi•eutor and part owner o tircoia Plantation. '

SAVA NN NH, November 11. 1887. on.-if. C. Anderson,
Mayor of Sarannak--Stlt: Inbehalfof the above parties,
we respectfully request that you Will forward- the abovecommunication, with anelpression of youropinion.LLOYD D. WADOLLI.,W. H. BURROUGHS At CO.•

Per THOMAS H. M ,AXWELL,
J. W. AI'.DEItSON'S SONS & CO.

! IILABERBIIAMI
The&publican gives by way of explanation of theabove:• .

For the benefitof ourRepublican friends of the North
who may notbe acquainted with the status of the gentle-
men whose namesare appended to this significant letter,we deem ft of importance to state that sad themaro
men of unimpeachable integrity and the highest moralcharacter--planters whose word is deemed as good as their
bond, and who have reluctantly, and only as (fernier
resort; consented to invoke the attention of the military
authorities to.the perilous condition of affairs in theirimmediate neighborhood. One of the gentlemen(Colonel
Lloyd 'NWAdvil) is an ex-Federal officerwhose repute.
Lien for gallantry on the field of battle 'hasnever been
questioned. -

Suttee all Edward Everett.
The statue of Mr. Everett was placed in position in ' thePublic Gardeu, Boston, on Monday last. lion. (Aeries G.Loring was first designated to prepare an address for theinauguration ceremonies, and after his decease ex-Gov-

ernorAndrew was selected to fill his place. Under theseextraordinary circumstances, and from the lateness of the
season, the committee determinedto dispense with public
ccretnoniel.. . .. ..

The stet to isplaced upon a pedestal of free stone. op-posite the middle entrance to the-Public Garden from
Beacon street and the figure is in a volition facing Bea-con etreet The pedestal and. figure make a height ofseventeen feet, the figure itself being about half that
height 'I he deelini is by Wm, W. eitory.and the statuele in bronze. east in Munich by Ferdinand Miller. Onthepedestal in front are the simplEVEltEe inscriptions--EDWARD TT,

Born April 11, 17N, •Died Jan. 15. 1865.
The figure is in the position of making a public address,

the right ariaextended upward and backward, and theleftfoot fox ward, with the mouth slightlyopen. 'rhofirstimpression will probablybe somewhat of disappointment
to moat people in the likeness, but the view on the left,
of the statue is the more favorable, and a simple profileview from the right will be admitted to be unexception-
able. The dress he that of the style usually worn by Mr.Everett, a frock-tout, buttoned.. being tiro upper gar-
ment. The pantaloons have not quite the clumsy,appear.since ,of those in the Webster statue. , . • :

TheEverett fund consisted of one tiubscriptimi of $l,OOO •

eleven of s3sls, $5,500; fourteen of .$W0i..2i4,200; four of200, cow; fifteen Of $2OO, $3,000; nMety-four of $lOO.0.400: eighty of 2350 j $4,000; one hundred and fifty of
25, $3,760: twelve of $2O, $240; forty-seven of $lO, $470;
ortymao of$5,fs,̀.los3__udacellatteoue, se l. Total amount,of 'subscriptions. CAW. f. , • __..... • - ,
' With this fund was purchased Wriaht's portrait of Ev.

erett, at onexpense of not over, BUBO, for Farman Bail,the marble beet of Everett' by Ball, which adorns thePublic Library, andthestatue now crectoe.
mon nEur roux.-

,
NRIV YORK, NOV. SO.—Yesterday was the sixty-thirdanniversof the •Nevr, Vont,IdistorizatSink*ye: Theary

members of the Societe ,and its Mendsimet hi thCeinn-ingn therooms of the Society. Second avenue. Rev.. C.S. Henry,HD. 11, delivered WO. 1re. ,044)4 the ttOwti9)kii•othistoty, - , ,•„gamma), B. Tobey and-WiAhldiaAtrj_tela 71rOtheri!were, roscatly orkesti;on wnseunpsatax• .
,

tpa ,%, olurelcltift No. 229 Broad..raittA lti gx , int.been idr of emhfizzum - . 02. , 9Ne.,Pis et-A Lorne)! taloeti . . nau,. fmaSussu 1,,,Corwin obtainedReTeXaltt 'Ma ' irefat
: .

.
• , - r ',;,r- ,4• ,1., •-1 ,,,. •, • .:2*. i- , ,1, f ..'

Terry, In the fittperiott Cabe' yesterday, Judge 3fil'ormpresidlog, for the aunt of s2,gett, for breach of marriageconfrnet.
beonference of the Uniterfortelturchee of thin vielnitYf,ng hold et the church comer Monroe plem andPkrrepont street,

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Bales at putladel

mar
his Stock Exchange.

514000 Penn coop 5s 94 82 eh ,Leb Nav ertk 31X2000 City6s new 101% 7eh Perm R 49g8000 Pena R 1 Nag es 9934 11119eh do Its 4P.;
500 Caw4B Ark 63'83 86 27 R 154i

1000 Lek Val It bds 9134 209 eft Plll4lalleß 85'412eh Far&Mee Bk 135 ICOsh do 890 253-x100 eh Read R 810 49 104th Milton Coal 4%seh 'do tette = 48341 *Lash Pah &15th StR
12 eh do &at 4e • b 5 18

Pnrunimesta, Wednesday, November 20.
There was but lftße life at the• Weir Board this

morning, and Government Loan• fell off a &salon,
but for the betterti of )Goan generally;. as well as
kr some ofthe fanetee,shere was ar thurfeenng. State
Ws sold at 94, and , City Loons, of the new issues, at
101%—the same as yesterday. Reading Railroad sold
at 48, and vas firmer. Ramolvania Railroad declined
to 493;,. Mine Ilill•Raidrond receded M, and Phila-
delphia and Erie Railroad. 125 was bid for
Camden and Amboy Railroad; 04. for Norristown
Railroad; ZOX for Lehigh 'Valley Railroad; 38% for
North Permaylvania • Railroad; 203 S for Catawhisa
Railroad Preferred, and 20' for. Little Schuylkill Rail-
road. Canal stocks were very heavy. • 45).,f- was bid
for Delaware Division; 20' for 'Schuylkill Navigation
Preferred; 34% for MorrisCanal Commas; and 11% for
Susquehanna. In Bank shares the only sale was of
Farmers' and Mechanics' at 1.25. Passenger Railway
shares were bat little inquired after. gecontt and
Third Streets closed at 75; Tenth andElsventh-Streets
at 65; West Philadelphia at 61; Hestonville at 112w,
and,Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets at 18. •

lu the notice of the Lehigh Coal ant Navigation
Company ye,terday, the value of .1.18 property was,
through a misprint, stated to he nine mill tins, Instead
oftwenty-sine millions. All those acquainted, wjth
the subject must have kno ,a'n it wa9 a printer's error.

The National Funk of Germantown announces
by an advertisement that the bank will assume and
pay the new three mill State tax, antlsorized ,by the
last Ilegislature.

Smith, Randolph, . Co., Bankers. 15 South Third
street,. quote at 11 o'clock, as. foams:Gold; 139%;
United States 1861 Elands, 11.80118A(; 17 ailed States
5-20's, 1882, 106@)108;;;; 5.20'5. 1864, 11153,44105;,.;
5-20's, 1865, 100A43.000)(; 520's, July, 11385i. 1073a410721; 5-20's, July,lBo7, 1073yia101:;,; tin hed 'States
10-40's, 101;;®102; United States 7-30'a Jet series,
par; 7-80's; 2d series, 103,40105%; .8d series,
10153p4105%; Compounde.December.lB64,(4l 1924(bid.

Jay Cooke.>t Co-quote Government seem *Mee, &c.,
to-day.as follow*: United StateiVei 1881,118 3‘0113?;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 10801eS3[; New 5-20Bori de, 1864,
10501053(; 15420 Bonds, 1887; /00441 108i4(; 5-20
Bonds July, 1865,107)011073a';520.1kind5,1134 187.340107); 10-40 Bonds,1011.10102%; 77-19Aug net, par ;
7 3-10, June, 1080107X; 7 3-10, .1103', D 13441052( l;
Gold (at 12o'clock), 139)6g139%

Messrs. De Haven ,%Brother, No. 40 Smith Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day„atl F.M.: Americas Gold, IMMO
1297‘; Sllver—Quarters and halves, 134111114)4li.
U.S. rs, 1881, 113@11354; do, WM, 107%0108,i1id0.
1864, 1011.31053; do. 1A45,10801108,%; d0.18415,m117.:
1,4)73¢(41013.{ ; do. 1887, 107,tga107%; U. S. s's,
10-40's, losigneht ;U. B7 3-10,June, 1053‘41)105X.;..
do. July. 108.N41188%; Compound Interest Neese—
Jane, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19%40; August, 1884,
19.40; October, 1884,19.4082 e ;Dee.,18414.193tei17X
May, 1865„171(41117)6;Alignst.314i15 1)0)18%; Sept,
1866,18%016'3 ; October, 1704016.

PlaMid,43VlMi XlimdcfMto
WEDNEFSDAY. Nov. 20thy 1861.—lithere is not reach

demandfor Flour,.either for shipment or home use,
but as supplier. come forward slowly the seasow for
the closing ofcanal navigation is near at hand, and
prices are relatively far below those ofWheat. Holders
are firm in their views« Sales of 100 barrels Caney
Ohio extra family at $l3 berry&; 200 barrels
Northwest at sloso®ll 25—the latter figures for select
lots ; sll@sl2 for Penna. Family ;$l2 25 for St. Louis
do. do., ;$8 50@$9 50 for extras,mcluding 290 barrels
for expo! t at the latter rate, and $7 808 60for gaper,
line. Rye Flour is quiet and steady at $8 500153 76.
In Corn Mealno transactions here been reported.

There Is steady inquiry forprime Wheat at fallprices
but common quality is not wanted. Sales of 2,000
bushels prime Penna.and WesternRed at $2 5576 bush.
The advance recorded InRye yesterday is well math
tained,and further sales arereported at 16541 70. Corn
is in fair request, and moo bushels new at $1 42@,
145 for yellow, and $1 40 for Western mixed. Oats
are Ilnn,and sales of9,000 bnahels new sold at 14(494C.
In Barley and Malt, nothing doing.

There Is a steady demand for Cloverseed at $7 250-
$9. In Timothy and Flaxseed no change.

,T;vmrfruiwwmi
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA=Nov. '2O

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Diamond State, Robinson, 13 honrc .from,

Baltimore. with mdee to J DRuoff.
Schr F 'seism 4 days from Salem.
Schr A Haley, Haley, 4 days from Gloucester.,
Schr E B Wheaton, Little, Boston.
Schr W Walton, Reeves, Boston.
Schr Ri E Smith, Smith, Boston.
Schr Jae S Hewitt, Foster, Boston.
Schr J M Vance. Mudge, New York.
Behr Reading RR No 77, Carroll, Bridgeport.,
Schr C Kienzle, Woodruff, Providence.
Behr H W AleColley.'Herbert. Laneevillo.
Seim Specie, Smith% Suffolk, Va.
Behr Carlton Jayne, Brown. Fall River.
Schr Lottle'Beard, Perry, Newport.

CLRA.R.MIII THIS DAY.
Steamer Decatur, Young, Baltimore, J D Ruoff.
Brig Czarowitch, Morrow. Gibraltar for orders,. L

Weetergaard & Co.

SchrCo. B Wheaton, Little, Boston, Dovoy. Balkh*.
Behr W Walton, Reeves. eambridgeport, do.
Behr Lettie Beard, Perry, New Bedford, R 011111164

Hunter.
Behr John HPerry, Kelly, New Bedford. captain.
Behr

Co
R RR No 7T.Carroll.Waahlngton,Dal Hunt:Anger

Schr M E Smith, Smith, Allyn's Point, Day, Madden
& Co.

Schr Jas S Hewitt, Foster, Boston, Dorda, Bailer &
Nutting.

Schr C Sionzle„ Woodruff, New Bedford, captain.
Behr Carlton Jayne, Brown, Providence, Blakieton,Graeff & Co.
Schr Glenwood, Mills, New Haven,S.KGriectoan.
Behr Chattanooga, Black, Portland, captain. •

111:8EMORANDA.
Ship Sea Serpent, White,from NotrYoeih 15th July,at San Francisco 18thinst.
Ship Panther,- Johnson, from Now York 6th June,

at San Francisco yesterday.
Steamer Java (Br), Moodie, cleared at Boston yes-

terdayforLiverpool via Halifax.
Steamer Chicago (Br), Cutting, clean:dist New York

yesterday fur Liverpool.
Steamer Georgia, Deaken, cleared at Now York

yesterday for Vera Crnz and Sisal.atenmer Bavaria (Prussian), Meyer. cleared at Now
Orleans 14th that. for Southampton and Hamburg.

Bark John H Peareon, Taylor, cleared at Boston
18th inst, for this port.

Bark Libertad, Jordan, from, Pensacola for Monte-
video, sailed from BermudaP/th.insa. having repaired.

Bark Emma CBeal, Bailey, cleared at San Francisco
18th inst. for Liverpool.

BrigJ C York, Yorkfrom St Joba,Nß. for thisport,
at Holmes' Hole 16th inst.

Brig AF Larrabee, Carlisle, hence at Bangor 16th
instant.

Brig 0Matthew, Cox,. at Bangor 16th inst. front

Behr MaggieMcNeill, SneW, bole° at Charleston,
yesterday.

Seim Willow Harp,. Davis, sailed from Providence
isth inst for this port.

Bahr Wave Crest, DAVIS, front Boston for this port.
at 79oltries'llele 170 inst.

. Bahr Chris Looser. Smith, hence for 'Boston, at
Unimes' Bole 18th inst.

Schee Annie May. Foster; Lady Grace, and
Hamburg, Bra!', hence for Boston ; Artie ' Garwood,
Johnson; J T Price, Jones; Ficattio‘ Jove, Little,
andBliss B Breerv, Jopes, from, Bostonfor this port,
at Bohnes'Bole 16th inst.

Behr Clara, Risley, hence for IstOrlialk at NewYork
yesterday: •'

Behr GeorgieDeering, Willard, cleare d at Portland
18th insk. for this port.
• 'Behr, Bares, Gales, sailed tint!,Wt.

for thtkport. q' • ~•;`• • +-".• •

..,Obr 'TAAudi.,8;1114fron ',Mew 1105(1011 11111 inst.
gdanKt..; 4 - 4.11,

_Bare O. unrieWistics ro,Norwico_.man; it r d do for Beftkirdv and 9 NB/milk: Mat..
thews. dofor New, Ham, at I§Tesif York lEtth InSt.

. <.~

F. I. FETHERSTON: Pitlilighat

PRICE 'THRE4 OEMS.
'Akers AND FANCIES.I.

—Weston arrives today at Easton, O.
—Forrest makes•Rome howl this en sling.,
—lrish spirits—Cork
—ltistorl goes to Havana nextweek. •
—Skating on the parks•to-morrow if t he cola

weather lasts.
—ffanted Down has been., hunted rip b ..y Mrs-

Bowers.
—Newman Hall, bs comee.bere to,. beg r levr'

ard's Hawley gees abroad tib.btrY•
—There is a man int New Bedford Wild a

cent from,a one-armedorgan-grinder-
-The wooden-shoe violin bforealeldmit'O' Mat

Thganinlonee produced sole...stirring melori) i.
—Louie Napoleon owns, real estate in $a

Francisco.
--Only tyro-clean-shirt-from wave worn 16 ellAlabama Cosivention,aecordlinvto.a "sketch, b
—french hens lay seven hvirdred.nallllow egg Rayear.
—The game of We PieliSdis.—sevenYork Sazette:
—London isextemitig at thertitti•of two ktbof buildings
—The Princeof Waleir has.taught Ailexand2to smoke.
—A copperworker ki Bulistio is• euthanasia I T.to find his hair tarning•greem •
—The New 'fork Times wattle- the gal odal tsubstituted f6r the gailhws.-
-Pekin, Chins, has o paper-ovrt. a ,thousandiyears old.
—French roofs are becoming sonfidtionablerthat it la- proposed that- students of'• Ettetwkt.;should have French roofs to their-rnoutbel
—When 11ev. Hawley gets back- we shell ob-4thin the ilawley-cost of the people of St.... 1Thomas.
—lnstead of the "Ironsiden" being "given te.the god of storms, the lightiting'and' the-gale,"::It has been sold VII two speculators.
—Ex-President Pierce has given ',ASO.. to-

wards what if inRepublican handshe-would call .-
a corruption fund.

—A philosopher has discoveretitthat mendon'tobject to being over-rated, 'except By the- as-
sessors.

—A young ladywou aprizelor Ungetgilmoting
in Chicago--pretty good for a .3as:---Nett,
ford Alercury. ,

—Mr. Bierstadt, Mr. Wlkoet,, Colonel. Sander—-
son and Mr. Howard.Paul were ab the fantwelkdinner to Dickens in London.,

—A house was all framed a nd ready to be
raised in Alton, 111. one nl4ho;b'ut before morn—,
ing some thief haecarriedaway thewhole of it.

—A colored person died' latel;v In lassissippt
who had beer, servant to theAtte nrey-General‘of -
Virginia In the tbze of Georgeth °Third.

—The most celebrated leader of ballad diar
certa in London rejoices in thetadfldtioue mums'
ofBoosey.

—The Brahmins of India wear' slot' at4110"girdle, and eat until it gives wny* dime 'regct—-latlndtheir dinners. , • •..;

—The discovery of extensive. igsld 'field*
Bern by Captain•Vargus is cmtita-g• a- sensation. .

in Lima.
from-—A machine to'remove the Atm Ica, r. cher—-

ries has been invented in Gernsou The Mtn.
will be a Machine for boning VIM& •

—The last infantile, mange-tit /Emhart WaSlcommitted by a womanwhy threw her eliildlinto
a.hen? of slackedgime -far . n6 kW
ing

—An 'lllinoisan, whosewife be.d..r tateirty.ftsma
him, received $lOO from the other . mamas cow:pensation, and Wait was thebest bargain het"had evermade. '

—An indolent' wag, doclame• 'that what Ito'
should like better than anything, d listriallie is-to
be a Hottentot, gathering bucht.4aavesfor Hther-bold, at a large salary. ..

—Chase Is sharpenia kalifs-4f H.: Thad.. fite- •

vens's throat, says the Boston PtoWs Now some'foreign paper ''be- writing- is taiters &met
American assasdnatton in high M..

—Louis Napoleon has.given 41100 franea to-ward 600,000 which an explorer uszed Lambert
wants for a Polar expedition,..by: the.way or
Behring Straits.

Twotender-hearted Providbno 5 ladles wererecently seen endeavoring to resuscitate, will'smelling bottles,a tippler who ram 4 Ivercomeprostrate in thegutter...
Tho following conundrum ;fs firom the Tom-

ahaick : What is the difference-beau Tema watch-
maker and a jailor ? ; One sells swat elms. aruLtb.eother watches cells.

—The author of a yery bad navel called "Irolk7misco" Is to repeat herself in'a /Southern. war
novel entitled "Ramlolphlfonar."' /Hie lives he
New Castle. Del.

—There are 434 , light-Ileums, r showing. :43$
lights, in the United States,. 3.90 light vessels,

• showing 51 lights, about 506- biresne, nearly .
5,000 buoys and 201'fog signals.

—The treasurer-of Madison corn ity,, Montana,
announces that be is' about to sell •at public auc-
tion one hundred and three eacki; of flour be-
longing to Brigham Young, for as unnaidtax.

—According to Brigham Yeuretr, do. Smith is'
to be first at the resurrection- and hold, the hey
until all the Saints are resurreq tad.. Amid,tto-i
vast multitude of Staiths, it is not'unlikely one Qf,
them will be first up. •

—A panther. which has , been ! nterror to thee
people of Livingston parish, La., for a. year or
more, has been shot by an ex-rehet soldier. ' Id
weighed 180 pounds, and one of its pawametri
cured six inches in length and• four inbreadlh. •ni—A. correspondent of a Loadoet taper wri s
that the grave of the "Dairyman's Daughter"' s

• Badly neglected,.the headstone having been " e •
eaten away by time that the sculptured- Illde •

p—-

ties and yerses.are barely-legible." • •
—Theodore Parker in 1856 anticipated til led

election of Buchanan and civil war,: fie bout too
rfifteen hundred dollars worthof books- the y , a

previous, but that year purchased none ,e Lit
for pressing need—nottwo hundredtollars 'llk
—writing,, ' Piney want the monerforeanii .91 ~

-Some children setfire tom pits°Reaves eitr'
miles west of Chicago, the other, day and 1
flames spread over a very large trae.t 4:counit. ty,,
several miles in extent, taking intheircourse sr) ate
three. hundred tons of hay in stacks: All the
towns in the neighborhood of Chicago wend! in-
minated allifight.

—The author of "Prometheus- in Atha' die"
makes the follbwing offer, which itia tobe k'
some one will accept: "To any publisheror ( Ater,
person, who will pay me areasonable and pi weer
price for them, I will send aseties of make heti-
cal demonstrations proving that, Newbon',.s the-
ory of the motions of the heavenly bet lice is
false, that the Copernican western is only. appa-
rently true, and that another. and new eye tent la
absolutely true."

—ln his account of a recent dinner thie•Parin •
correspondent of the London l'elegropit . isieerkio

._

"Bad taste as I usually consider it, and nacie;
I strive generally to or:Ad personality; l l:egwr4hiaonce mention the names of the ThrenG ae,_

cording to the 'Judgment of Paris.' . 'Whop; the
Ladies Dudley and Granville and the Duebra de
Mouchy are together, Parie is puzzled, and. emu
by sending outfor two mOre apples." . /

.1.0

--Thaekensy was an eeeosedrA, /_. ,
„

and used to pride himself on , e- n; santtra
des terity with which he could cram the stoat
rnielblo number ofwords into the emu es t ima,.
Awe space. A few weeks before We. _ eath.bei ..irtit3 present at the usual Saturday *dinner'at1 which thecontributors to Punch arr:gtoostdineillto meet and arrange the p mute ;,ft*1 the next week's • number. ~

alio, ean.1 versation turning '' on Mr, . 'Thacker:Ws ~

• skill in this way, be was' challenged give eq r . ,•.

illustration, whereupon 'he ' prodateetAlneir . ' 'pennypiece, and having marloaditthe• c by.'of
thecoin en a piece Of PaileFato, drew ~41tV“.':•7•,
centre a crown, and, Med .up tho rewaiulzg
settee with the Lord's prayer, which heft,etaa...: ,4--scribetlwithout a single contrutino, „e -, , ••

the word "which." Speaillig,' if I,viik.," . : ltt''• • . . ,
to relate, Wei'the pod need was en, 0, „i '. ,•• "goose-quill which happened to Ve in the' . i ;' ' • , '


